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By Sue Watson

Rickshaw Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND
NEW, Fat Girls and Fairy Cakes, Sue Watson, TV Producer Stella
Weston is over worked, over weight and under fire. Having
battled uphill for years to balance her career with her family life,
she is repaid by being put out to pasture on a religious
gardening programme complete with a nervous vicar, his
nymphomaniac wife, and 22 stone Britney wannabe gardener,
Gerald. Miles away from her husband and daughter she
somehow turns the show into a comedic triumph, only to once
more fall foul of her evil and twisted boss, stick thin MJ. Stella
decides enough is enough but soon finding herself husbandless
and penniless, she realises discovering the courage to quit is
sometimes the easy part. Desperate, Stella throws herself into
her one true love, cakes, and asks the question: can you really
turn a passion into a profession? What follows is a series of
comical disasters, hilarious holidays, failed dates, super cakes,
accidents, injuries and near death experiences. Full of spirit,
heart and girl power, this is a high quality chick lit novel that will
have readers everywhere laughing, crying, and reaching for the
mixing bowl.
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Excellent electronic book and valuable one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am
very easily can get a delight of studying a written book.
-- Ana sta cio K r eig er  DDS-- Ana sta cio K r eig er  DDS

This ebook is amazing. It typically will not price excessive. I discovered this pdf from my dad and i recommended this
publication to learn.
-- Rhoda  Leff ler-- Rhoda  Leff ler
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